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ON THE STUMP - Sen. Ted on foreign and dcmestic Issues of 
Kennedy runs through his stands concern to Asian PaCifies. 

Former CWRIC member Lungren, 
redress foe, challenged for House 
LONG BEACH, Caltf. - ROOres 
for Japanese American interned 
during WW2 IS one of many areas 
of dISagreement between Rep Dan 
Lungren (R-Calif.), now running 
for reelection as congres man of 
the 42nd district, and Democratic 
challenger Mary Lou Brophy 

Lungren was the only active 
member of Congress to serve on 
the Comrrussion on Wartime Re
location and Internment of Civil
ians, which held public hearings 
in 1981 and released its findlOgs m 

Bush tours Chinatown 
SAN FRANCISOO - Vice Presi
dent George Bush praised China
town as a neighborhood that shows 
" strong belief in fai th, family and 
hard work' during an Oct. 17 
campaign swing that included a 
reception at Grand Palace Res
taurant, Asian Week reports. 

In his only reference to admmi
stration policy, Bush recalled his 
stint as ambassador to China and 
said, "We have improved rela
tions with China without damag
ing our relationship with Taiwan." 
Steve Jeong, who arranged the 
visit and accompanied Bush on 
his walking tour of Chinatown, 
said that Chinese Americans were 
showing enthusiasm for the Rea ~ 
gan-Bush ticket. 

1983 Though he upported the 
conclUSion that the Jhternm nt 
'o\a unjust, he dISSented hen the 
other eight commi loners rec
mmended a commumty fwld and 
indIVidual payment to form r m
ternees. 

In te timony before House and 
enate ubcommlttee, Lungren 

has argued that payments would 
et a precedent for oth r minofl

tIes to file claims, that money IS 
not nec ssary to make an apology 
sIncere, that flxIng a dollar 
amount or loss of freedom IS "de
grading" to former Internees; and 
that in iew of the budget de IClt, 
redress d not "stand up" to so
Cial security, defense, and other 
need 

Brophy's position IS that "when 
you make a mistake. you 've got to 
make amends. We 've got to hold 
the govemm nt accountable." She 
feels that reparatIOns will make 
the government "a Jot more cau
tious" about taking similar actIOns 
in a futurecri IS. She charges that 
Lungren 's stand typlfies his "anU
p ople" attitude. 

A family therapist and former 
teach r, Brophy favors a number 
of other legislative efforts that 
Lungren has opposed , including 
increased federal education funds, 
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Kennedy: Mondale committed to Asian Pacific issues 

Dymally promises 
next term will see 
active legislating 

ARD A, ahf - R p. Mervyn 
Dymally (D-Cahf ) was ~ d by 
over 250 supporters at an t 25 
fundraising dInner sponsored by 
the ASian/Pacific Comrruttee for 
Dymally 

Dymally who r Ie tlon bid 
IS being challenged by Republican 
Henry Minturn, represents th 
31st dIStrict, which includ Gar
dena, Compton, Carson, Haw
thorne, and BelJflower The dis
tnct IS about 8'1 Asian, 25 · His
panic, and 30 0 Black. 

"It has bothered me .asI look 
at the Congre s and I see so many 
South rncongr men whodo not 
represent their constituents," Dy
mally told the gathering at Gung 
Hay Restaurant. 'They have 
large blocs of ethnic groups, they 
have larg blocs of poor people, 
and they contInue to vote for cut 
in the child nutr ition program, 
cuts in medicaid, cuts In social 
security." 

Redress Issue 
Dymally aid he had been con

cerned that he was similarly out 
of touch with hIS Asian constitu
ents and credited his aide Jim Fu
kumoto with helping him under
stand community concerns. " It 's 
been avery, very rewarding ex
perience for me to fee l a part of 
this extended family." 

Photo by J K Yamamoto 

Rep. Mervyn Dymally 

oting that Gardena has th 
large t JA populatIOn of any city 
in the continental U. ., Dymally 
said he took pride in ha ing been 
the flrst memb of ongr from 

alifornia to introduce legislation 
propo 109 reparation for Nikkei 
int rned durm WW2 lHR 7843, 
introduced in D . 1982). He later 
co-sponsored HR 4110, th redress 
bill debated during the last session 
of Congress. 

He added that if eelected he 

.. t n nly learn th ir Englij;h 
but b able to keep up with the 
oth r hildr n." 

Th program became not only 
bll mgual but als biCUltural, he 
contmued, "so that culture and 
tradition and family values ... 
could pr served and main
tamed mour s clety.I'v seen the 
t mpts that have b n made to 

und rmin that ov r the past 
y ar , and we have resisted those 

f rts." 
Kennedy xpr sed concern 

about human rights under the 
U -sup rt d governments of 
the Philippm s, uth Korea and 
Taiwan. hile r ogruzing those 
c untn 'strategic unportance to 
th .., he str d the impor
tance of " mg progress made 

.towards democratic institu
tIons,' Clung U e cause 0 slam 
OPPOSlti n I ad r Berugno Aquino 
m th Philippm and 0 Kim Dae 
Jung In u h Korea. 

a1ling th \i mternment of 
J pan se Americans "a blight 
upon our sta u books, Kenne
y, wh sponsored r dress bill 
2116, ald, " I would welcome the 

ntinued 00 Page 8 

would appoInt Bert akano, 
pokesman of the ationa1 CoalI

tIon for Redress/Reparations 
RR ) to the California State 

Democratic Central Committe 
to OIC minority concerns such 

redress 

Dymally opposed the unps D

Mazzoli imrrllgratlOn bill, \ hich 
he considered dIscriminatory. 
During debate In the House, he 
aid, "there \ as ot one time 

wh n the AsIan and Black cau
cuses swayed a 'ay from the HIs
panic ucu in oppo mg the 
bill . 

But he cautioned, " It is not 
enough to react. We need to move 
forward on some ver progres
si e legislation of our own. I trust 
e eryone will be in olved in that. .. 

DymalIy has introduced two 
other pieces of legislation ad
dre sing Asian/Pacific concerns. 
On would provide citizenship for 
Pilipin who fought for the u.s. 
during WW2 and were promISed
but not given- American citizen
ship ; th other would give citizen-
hip rights to residents of Samoa 

who live under U.S. protection but 
cannot enter the U. . without a 
visa. 

DW'ing the dinner DymalIy \ as 
honoted by the City of Gardena, 
the City of Car on, the local Sa
moan community. and NCRR. 

In the June 5 pr imary, Dymally 
garnered 50,100 otes to Minturn' 
8,234 and is therefor not consid
ered to be in a close ra e. 
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Commentary 

Asians drawn to both candidates 

Retiring supporters 
ix members of Congress who 

co- ponsored redress bill HR4110 
or 2116 are not seekIng reelectIOn 
on ov. 6: Reps. Geraldine Ferraro 
(D-NY ). Dan Marriott R-Utah ). 
Richard Ottinger (0 - Y,. Jame 

hannon <D-Ma .), and Paul i
m n (D-m." and en. Paul T on
gas (D-Mas . J. Ferraro. who lS 

running or vice president and i
mon, " ho is runnmg tor senator 
automabcall gl e up theIr eat 
ill Congress; Tsonga has cho en 
not to run because of hi health. 

@ C!.{.fLn 

r rsu--
Across St .ilhn ·s Hasp 
2032 Santa Montca Blvd 

~taMoOica . CA. 
KJRt.ISHIZUKA 828-0911 

LARGEST STOCK OF POPULAR & 

CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS, 

MAGAZINES. ART BOOKS, GIFTS 

II It 

Photo by Greg O 'Loughlln 

PAPER TIGERS? - Ongaml art- an exhibit of original wor s at East 
1St Damel Nakamura presents Los Angeles College (see Com
"Mondale and Reagan" as part of munlty Act\VItle ~. page J ). 

Japanese Charms 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Family Crests 

Nisei Post receives 
Veterans Day honor 
CHI A Isel Post 1183 color 
guard and rifle uad have been 
in It d to particIpate at the an
nual ran ay program un
day, 0 11 . at Daley Center 

laza , ann unced Art Morimitsu. 

The k County Council of the 
Am riean Legion, largest in llIi
nois , mgled out isei Post 1183 
from more than LegIOn Posts 
for th h nor The isel Post was 
recogruzed recently when Its res-
lutlon acknowledgmg the mjus

tlce of th 2 mternment of Ja
pan e Am f1cans was passed at 
lh nall nal eon ention of the 
Am nean L gion at Salt Lake 
City ;J 

12558 Valley View. Garden Grove CA 92645 . (714) 895-4554 Compare 
this monthly 
checking fee 
with yours. 

DELIGHTFUL 
e food treats 

DELICIOU and 
o easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets Two Stom In Ultle Tokyo 

30 E. lit 51. • 340 E. lsI SI. 

lOS AHGEl£S , CAUF90012 

S. Ueyama. Prop 
Fishking Processors. 1327 E. 15th!) Lol. Angeles. (213) 7 1307 so.oo 

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND 

Hawaii's Number One 
Hawaiian Host Chocolates 

CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS 
& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED·SALTED 

MACADAMIA NUTS • BRIDLES & CHEWS • 
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN JAMS & 
JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL 

GOURMET PACKAGE. 

Call Us for Fund-Raising 
Sales Promotions 

Hawaiian Host Chocolates 
15601 S. Avalon Bourevard 
Gardena, Cal iforn ia 90248 

Phone (213) 532-0543 
PLANT TOURS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT 

r umil mo uper 
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~~~~~~~~~c~o~mm~u~nl~'ty~A~f~fa~irs~~~~~~~~~ Legal center offering bilingual services 

L ANGELE Asian acific 
Am ri an Legal Cent r of South-
rn aJifornia, a private nonprofit 

organization, anoounces that its 
falJ pr grams include fr bilin
gual legal rvices for primarily 
low-in orne famili s and individ
uals in the area of housing, im
migration and citiz nship, em
ploym nt discrimination, and 

Foundation trains new 
leaders for Asian Pacific 
community 

L AN L - Fourteen 
Asian/ a ific individuals have 
b n s I ted to participat in 

or oundati n's inaugural pub
lic affairsc ur for 1 ade in th 
Asian/Pacific c munity. 

senior citizens government bene
fit programs. 

Additiona lly, the center offers 
legal educational seminars to 
community organizations upon 
request. 

The center is also continuing 
advocacy and educational prog
rams : monitoring developments 
in immigration laws ; monitoring 
acts of violence against Asian Pa
cific Americans; negotiating with 
Universal Studios on ending ste
r otyped portrayals of Asian Pa
cific Americans in movies such as 
"Sixteen andles"; investigating 
possible class action cases of em
ploym nt discrimination in aero
space companies and govern
ment agen ies ; and assisting in a 
non-partisan voter registration 
driv . 

Senior legislators set priorities for next session 

The program aims to provid 
participan with th background 
to orne more effi tive brIdge
billJd rs betw en th if own and 
oth r c mmunities. More than 70 
hours of training are conducted 
during the 7-w k cours . 

LegaJ unseling services and 
requ ts for seminars are avail
able by appointment only. The 
Asian Pacific American Legal 
Center accepts calls Tuesday 
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at (213 ) 746-0029. 

By Mabel Ota Los Angele 
Senior Assemblywoman 

SACRAMENTO-CaIi fornia nior Legi lature 
held its fourth annual ession in the tate apitol 
here Oct. 1-5. Since the a erage age of the isei is 
now 64 years , we need to know about legislation 
which will affect our Ii es. 

The 80 Senior Assembl members and 40 enior 
Senators were greeted at opening ceremomes b 
Gov. George Deukmej ian andLt. Go . Leo McCar
thy. Secretary of State March Fong Eu adminis
tered the oath of office. 

Asians were represented by Alice Tsou (Chi
nese ) and myself (Japanese American ). However 

gr t t 

sals 
and 
pri
th 

I ted or the program were 
Mar hal Chuang, athy Colo-

ng, Loia Manuel iaui, Maye 
Ifumi Fukumoto Marsha Hirano-

akanishi , Ayako rac Kim, 
Gladys hristina Lee, Da id 
Hyun, Than Pok, We I y Ru John 
Ta, Julia L ey Takahashi, 

inh Tran, and Kent D. 
W ng. 

ro Foundation conducts 1 ad
r hip programs from centers in 

Lo Ang les , San Fr n isco t. 
LoUlS and w Y rk. 

Inouye to speak in L.A. 
L LE - n. Daniel 
In uyeo Hawailwillspeakonbe
hal 0 m rahc ticket in 
th pr identIal rac at a recep
tl n s ored by California 

sian/ PaCJfies for MondaJe-Fer
raro 0 . J,5:30to8p.m., atMiri
\ a R slaurant, 750 . Hill t. in 

hmatown. dmlSSion is $25 each. 
For furth r informatlOn, call 
Je MJ Park at (213 ) 850-67 . 

PAID POLITICAL AD ERTISEMENT 

WE THE UNDERSIGNED DECLARE ... 

George Aratanl 
Sa aye Aratanl 
Shlml Shibata 
Grace Shibata 
Fran Ogawa 
Robert Kanagawa 
Yuklye Kanagawa 
George Okl 
Joan Okl 
Warren Kashlwagl 

aren KashlWagi 
TomO ubo 
Sue Okubo 
Gerald Takahara 
Janet Takahara 
Ray Takata 
IdeJle Ta ata 
Donald Ichikawa 
Jann Ichikawa 
Tak Shlbuya 
Ellen Shlbuya 

10m Yamamoto 
Nadine Yamamoto 
Kel HigaShi 
Aya Higashi 
Sam FUjimoto 
Aya 0 FUjimoto 
Dr Robert Watanabe 
Ruth Walanabe 
Dr John KashlWabara 
EunICe Sato 
Lance Izumi 
Steve FUjimoto 
Steve 001 

Char 001 

DaVid Hlfonaka 
Yo Hlfonaka 
James Hlkldo 
Wes 001 

Toyoko 001 

Ron Enomoto 
Nancy Enomoto 

Harry Hlgakl 
Wilham Enomoto 
Edes Enomoto 
Dr Raymono UChiyama 
Helen Uchiyama 
Yone Satoda 
HatsA,zawa 
Ray Ishlmacsu 
Cherry Ishlmatsu 
linda Kawa elml 
EdwlnHlfoto 
Bruce T KaJI 
Dr PaUl Tsukahara 
DaVid NInOfmya 
Janet Nlflomlya 
Harry Fuku(ome 
feruko Fukutom 
Yosh Mal5uno 

ee Uchida 
Hldeo Kawahlfa 
Lex Nakelshlma 

PaId for by the Japanese Ameflcan Reaga n-B ush Commmee 

HAPPY DAYS ARE 

HEREAGAN 

4 MORE YEARS 

REAGAN • BUSH 

Jac Saki 
Beuy Jane Okl 
Ed ubo 
Alice ubo 
George Sam Okl 
Margaret Okl 
Paul Uenaka 
Norma Uena 
~abYokol 

AmyYokol 
ItS Uena a 
Maflan Uenaka 
Starr M lyagawa 

aren Mlyagawa 
Mona Jane Nakashima 
Loren Okl 
ClndyOkl 
More Asakawa 
Florence Asakawa 
Henry Ishida 
Yosh,lsh,da 

Fran a amura 
Asaye Na amura 
George Higashi 
Janice HigaShi 
Fran Uyeoa 
DOfls Uyeda 
Cap Utsunoml}'a 
EIiChl Yoshida 

usaye Yoshida 
Mel Inouye 
Amy MOflmoto 
Sally Na ashlflla 
~teve Na ashltTla 
Patricia HOflkawa 
Harvey HOflkawa 
Eline Takeyasu 
George Takeyasu 
Harry Yonemura 
Kenlo Okubo 
Ethel Ohashi 
Ruth Kobayashi 

Dr George bayashl 
velyn Han, 

Mary Hatate 
BetcyYumofi 
Tom Hlfaml 
Howard AtSUtnI 
Cookie Atsuml 
Tom Shlge unl 
Ruth Shlgekunl 
Stephen au 
Roslyn M au 
Ike M Oflmoto 
Rick MOfimotO 
DaVid S Oku 
Laura ROku 
f homas A Oku 
Nell S Oku 
Yuk,o Na ashlma 
LOri FUjimoto 
Judge JohnAI 0 

Cha Irman : S. Stephen NakashIma. 440 S. W,nchester Blvd .. San Jose. CA 95128 
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A Good Year for the PC 

BY THE BOARD: 

This will be my final report a 
the PC board chair per on. Dr. 
Cliff Uyeda will be taking over a 
the new chairperson. 

Let me tart out by aying that 
1984 was a very good year for PC, 
thanks to fue hard work and dedI
ca tion of the PC taff am the 
groundwork and direction estab
lished by Dr. Uyeda and the PC 
board in 1982. We anticipate con
tinued growth and progress in the 
coming biermium. 

The fmancial statement for 1984 
indicates that PC exceeded its 
projected income of $341 940 by 
$20,473.91 $362 413.91 }. Expenses 
projected at $341 940 were also 
lower at $334.,184.12. This resulted 
in a net gain of $28 229.79 plus an
other $1 000 to $1 500 expected 
after payables and receivable 
are reconciled. 

Although this is a good start in 
building an operating reserve 
there are some major expendi
tures required for improvement 
and growth in the near future. A 
new typesetter that Harry Honda 
has been investigating will cost 
close to $40,000 with terminals. 
We are also looking for a place to 
move to and this cost has not 
been determined. However the 
$40,000 or so required to fix up the 
warehouse we were interested in 
seems prohibitive. 

PC has received close to $11,000 
in contributions from the mem
bership towards new equipment. 
The processor had to be replaced 
and Harry was able to get a 
newer, reconditioned model for 
$2,000. I w Id like to ask each of 
you to urge your fellow members 
and chapters to upport the PC 
fund drive. In addition I would 
like to thank each of you who have 
contributed for your generosity . 
Since interest rates are so high we 
would like to avoid any major fi
nancing so our goal is to raise at 
least $25,000. 

Staff h ived om v ry 
supportiv I tters from the mem
ber hip and hapter with contr i
bution running as high as $500. 
To m any th Pacific itizen i 
J ACL and th yappr iat the x
pa ns ion and impro ment in 
by th taff. 

Al 0 regular memb r hip ub-
criptions increa d by 688 

(which h uld mean n w mem
ber but Thousand lub ub
scr iptions decreased by 55. If an 

ffective m mb rship campaign 
is establish d th continued im
pro ement in P should h lp in 
the oli itation ofn w mem rs . 

Nm that the confu inn who 
really runs P has b n larified , 
we are tarting to mo to 
achie e the goals f r P ulti-
mately a 24-pag w kl n w pa
er for JA Ler and th ommu
nity . 

Editorial i tance 

Barring an unfor n nt , 
Robert him bukw'o \ ill b com
ing on as the istant editor in 
mid- 0 ember. Bob is a pa t 
Portland Chapter JA L presi
dent a graduate of Reed coll g . 
sensiti e to Asian Am rican is
sues , and an ex llent wri r a 
evidenced in his articl about the 
recent ational Con ntion. J . . 
Yamamoto who has done an ex
cellent job filling in during the 
summer, will continue to help out 
on weekends so there will be mor 
16-page issues . A suming that 
revenue in reases as we e tit 
will by th first part of the year 
PC will be I king or an assistant 
on the busm side. 

I hope the PC With the addi
tional staff and expansion to 12 
and sometimes 16 pages has been 
able to provide a more informa
tive and interesting publication to 
the member hip. I'm sure with 
the continued expansion Dr. 
Uyeda and the staff will impro e 
the PC even more in the next two 
years. 

Harry Honda as General 
Manager/Operations and I cer
tainly appreciate the support of 
our subscribE:rs and hope you will 
send in yow- letters and encour
age your friends to join JACL and 
receive the PACIFIC CITIZEN . . 

The next few years are very cri
tical for PC in achieving its 
growth and potential but I feel 
very optimistic about it. 

Letters on Page 6 
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EAT YOUR SPINACH •• , 
ON 7lJfSDAY! 

A T 

W IND 

Bill 
Marut.an.i 

at one of the nearby camps
Jerom and Rohwer. Tbey were 
frisked and patted down before 
entry into camp. After the Hawai
Ian boys saw whence these haole
talking haughty" kotonks had 
come, some understanding and 
peace came. And the rest is 
history : it was one h lluva fight
ing outfit. 

A MEMB th outfit who 
was a m ic , am thus was in a 

tter positIon to see overall what 
was going on (as opposed to the 
dogface ), told of periodically re
viewing the bulletins awarding 
medals. Tlus was when the regi
ment was attached to the 36th 
Di islon. Th re would be DSC 
awards Distinguished Service 

ro ), followed by ilver Star, 
a d n throughBronze tar He 
told 0 glan ing at the list and see
ing many higher awards being 
gi en to members of the 36th Divi

ion, and th n when it came to he 
442nd ven though the recital of 
the award was identical the 
medal w ld f a lower class. 

n 0 th haoL 0 flcers spon
taneously commented, 'That s 
what happened . .. 

IT MATIER OT whether 
you , or anyone of us , did or did not 
serve with the 442nd. If you had 
there is no doubt that you would 
have rv gallantly as very 
other ' I In the outfit dld-bud

arranged to ha e a contingent of dahead or kotonk. Oftlus , we have 
buddaheads attend a social affair ab olutely no doubt. 

SENIOR LEGISLATURE-
Continued from Page 3 

be reintroduced in the 1985-86 regular session. 
2-Taxation-De ignation to niors ' Fund : It 

would exterxi the date of repeal from Dec. 31, 1986 to 
Dec. 31 1989 of the law allowing California incom 
tax check-<>£f donation for niors Fund. 

3-Commuoity Residential Car&-Long-Tenn 
are ervice: These bills would correct the abuse 

and neglect which threat n the health and safety of 
the elderly wh r id 'n community residential 
care or board - and~ar tacilities. 
~ Ho usiog~eo lOr and Handicapped Citizens : 

It would esLabUsh tne ~ruor and Handicapped 
Housing Act by authorizing the sale of tax-exempt 
revenue bonds, make public lands available for 
construction of housing for seniors and handi
capped persons. 

5-Healtb-Nursing Home Ownership : This leg
islation would prohibit a corporation or individual 
from owning or rontrolling more than 25% of th 
aggregate of beds of skilled nursing facilities in a 
health service area . 

6-Transportation-Elderly and Handicapped 
Persons in Rural Areas: It proposes additional 
funding for transportation services accessible to 

the elderly and handicapped in rural areas . 
7-Abuse of the Elderly: It would establish a 

program to provide emergency shelters foster 
care homes, and counseling to abused. neglected 
or abandoned elderly persons. 

8-Health-Fees : P roviders of health services 
would be required to disclose in writing a schedule 
of fees and whether payment is accepted directly 
through Medicare. 

rimes-Frail E lderly: Add to existing law 
a n additional sentence to those persons who com
mit a crime of violence against a person who is 
elderly or frail or disabled. 
10- Medi ~ al--Rehabilitation of EJderly Stroke 

Victims: Medi-Cal benefits be expanded to cover 
rehabilitation treatment for elderly and other 
troke victims. 

Federal priority bills : 

1- National Health Car : Proposes a national 
health care program fo r all citizens. 

2--Social Security Act: Repeal certain recent 
changes and amend to improve benefits . 

3-Medicar : Rise to include preventive med
icine a nd wellness programs. 
~ Anns (,OUtlUl : ~lim i nat io n of nuclear weap

ons by all nuclear powers. 



An Irreplaceable Newsman 

FROM THE 
FRYING PAN: 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

Kay Tat ishi Tokyo uper i -
ing editor of the 0 iat d Pr , 
retired last week. The threw an 
office pruty for him , and a C 
days later hi b Ro E an 
and a few of hi clo eta sociates 
got together to toast him and et 
him for' a long and aluabl 
career. 

They'll miss Ka ' profe
sionali m in Tokyo where Ka 
has worked these many ear 
and in ew York which is the 
heart of AP world-wid n w 
network. He is a ne\ man who 
understood the busine , particu
larly the wire service which ar 
a different breed of cat from 
newspapers e en though they 
both deal in news. 

What made Kay particularly 
aluable, in addition to his kill 

as a newspaperman, was his com
mand of both English and Japa-

l 1 

b nabl 
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Contra Costa 
EL RRIT , alif.-An open 
hous of the local JA L office at 
5035 Wall Ave. has been scheduled 
for Sunday, Nov. 11, from 2 to 5 
p.m. Th re will be light refresh
m nts. 

A larg d k has been donated 
by th Irwin Memorial Blood 
Bank of San Francisco via Emi 
Shinagawa) . th r donations of 
furnitur ar welcome. Call Tom 
Anma , 525-9615, todonate. 

Mil aukee 

JA~alif. Blue Shield holds line on cost increases 
MIL UKEE-Th annual Holi
day Folk FaIr. the chapter's only 
ource 0 outsid income will be 

h ld o . 16-18 at the iilwaukee 
ME CA. Ad an tickets ar $4. 
At the d r. tick ts are 5 adults, 

SAN FRANCISCO-For the first 
time in many years, no rate 

ange- will be requi'fed in the 
JACL-California Blue Shield 
health plan it was announced this 
past week Oct. 24 ) by John T. 
Yasumoto, JACL-CBS chair. 

The JACL-CBS administrative 
committee, in approving the 1985 
contract with the Blue Shield of 
California Co. cited three rea
sons for this good news : 

l-Claims utilization of the 
group improved favorably this 
past year. 

Jan. 1, 1 85, th quart rly rat 
will remam effecti through th 
year a follows : 

Single subscn r 216.60; in

gle subscriber and one d nd nt 
$426.48 ; ubs ri r and two or 
more depend nts 548.64. Th 
plan 's medical and d ntal n-
fits and deductibl r mam th 
same. 

The Calif. Blu hI ld offiCials 
commend d the JA L adrruni -
trati e committ by stating th 
stability of the plan 0 er past two 
years was ob iously th result of 
the effort put forth and ability of 
the insurance comrmtt e to mak 

drm OJ tra ti mmlt-

children re under 6. Vol un
t rs are n dec! Wednesday and 
Thursday, ov . 14-15, to help set 
up th xhibit and sale booths, as 
w 11 as the Folk Fair days. To vol
unte r , call HelenInai 332-1696. 

J : n 0 . 10, the JAYs will 
b repa aging fortune cookies 
for the Holiday Folk Fair at the 
International Institute from 11 
a .m. to 6 p.m. lso. th Y will be 
cooking food 15. 1)..10 p.m. To 

olunteer cat! au a Kiefer 242-
5971. 

2-Overall picture of the econ
omy has been brighter compared 
to the previous two years. 

3-The health care industry is 
under better control as cost 
trends showed greater stability. 

important and sometim dufi- II~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cult decisions. 

E ffective January 1985 
With the new contract effective 

Local redress chair 
to review textbooks 
SALINAS, Calif. - The editor-in
chief of social studies textb ks 
for the McGraw-Hill Book Co. of 
New York has indicated to Violet 
de Cristoforo chair of the Salinas 
Valley JACL redress committee, 
that textbook materials relating 

Yasumoto added t ha t two years 
ago, the plan was required to 
modify benefits and increase d -
ductibles b ause of high utiliza
tion. Today s results indicate that 
the decisions were in the right 
direction. 

tarted in 1965 
The popular JACL Blue Shield 

health plan b gan in 1965 under 
sponsorship of the Northern ali
fornia-Western Ne ada-Pacific 
District Council and has some 
4,700 subscribers with six other 
JACL district councils in olved. 

to the Japanese American intern- ;------
mentduring WW2will be referred Naomi's Dress Shop 
to her for review as to accuracy sports &Casua/ . SIZeS 3 t08 

and fairness. De Cristo foro a for- 133 Japanese Village Plaza MaU 

mer internee of Jerome and Tule Los Angeles • 680-1553 
Open Tue·Fn: 9:30-6.30, Sat. 11-9 

Lake concentration camps is a Sun 11 -5 Closed. Monday 

20-year retired employee of '--------------' 
McGraw-Hill . 

The redress committee chair 
urged JACLers to make similar 
contacts with other book pub· 
lishers . She also suggested that 
state departments of education be 
contacted to ask for their cooper· 
ation in checking how social stud
ies textbooks treat the Japanese 
American internmen 

([j MARUKYO 
Kimono tore 

New Otani Hotel & 
Garden-Arc.ade 11 
110 S. Los Angeles 

Los Angeles @ 
628-4369 

ATM touch ... 
• Withdraw casl1 • make depOSits • make 
loan payment s · ransler money 
between your accounts 

and check your 
available balances 

pp ly for your 
TM card today. 

CALI FORNIA I 
FI RST BANK 

California First Bank 1982 
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----Letters----
Photos of prewar 
life being compiled 

Asian voting patterns studied 

Hey You! 
Re "Hawaiian Punch by John 

Saito (0 t. 12 : John your 
Honolulu airport x peri n 
made me roar with laughter
how well I rememb r m belo d 
Hawaii. 

Your last paragraph , "mayb 
we need to tell the raci ts,' ou Uk 
I punch our fa '.' ,. hould b a 
pirited 'you like I punch our 

face! .! Belie e me John, it i 
not a question mark. Thos gu 
are swift. They will back it up. 

Hawaiians, regardle s of th ir 
racial background are a sp ial 
breed of people-they are ind -
pendent free spirited uninhibited 
and culturally 0 erloaded, 

To know them is to 10 e them. 

Ticket to ride 

M. YAMANAKA 
Palo Alto, Calif. 

Re bakappei deri ation by Ya
uo I hida ( ept. 28 PC ): 
The word ' bakapp i," meaning 

"lottery ticket ' originated in 
China. Bok - white; kop - PI
geon' peLlr--ticket or paper. Th 
Chinese business and gambling 
houses used white homing pigeons 
to deliver verification messages. 
When the Chinese emigrated to 
the States and opened up gam
bling houses, they used this termi
nology to denote· lottery tickets ' 
although runners instead of pi
geons were used to inform gam
bling houses of the winning Chi
nese characters (kanji) for the 

PAID POUTICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

ALIFOR 

da . Kanji instead of numb r 
w r marked on th ti k t. 

Th I r i n of thi word 

mu ic. 

HI om 250 photographs ill 

by Elizabeth Lu, East West 

AN FRANCISCO - How do 
Asian Americans vote? For 
whom do we vote? Just how much 
political clout dow have? 

Until now, the answers to these 
qu stions have only be n rough 
stimates or wild gu sses, often 

us d by politicians to suit their 
own purposes. A recent in-depth 
study by graduat researcher 
Grant Din seeks to s t the re ord 
straight. 

r v ting politicians and 
omrn ntators fr m mi interpr t

ingth r r n' and v ting be
havior of ASian Americans was a 

_ major reason why in und rtook 
th complicated statistical study 
as part of his work towards a mas
t r 's d gree in public policy anal
YSIS. 

n of Din's major findings in
dlcat d that d spi th apparent 
t nd n y of Chine e American 

Bouqu 

alif. mount d n six ki sk each a 
four- Ided, fr standing struc
tur l. 

vo rs to vot for cons rvative 
candidates and ISSU s. the Chi
n American v rs m pr incts 
wh rover 20 0 of th residents 

hines oft n supported mor 
ral candidat and cau Please ace pt this maJl amount 

which we are donating towards th 
purchase of your typ tting 
equipment. 

This fmding seems to refute 
S.F. Examiner colwnnist Guy 
Wright's assertion that the 61.6% 
'yes ' vote on Proposition 0, the 
1983 bilingual ballot initiative, 
proved that even San Francisco's 
Chinese community favored the 
elimination of bilingual ballots. 

Wright had contended that the 
vote should "give courage to poli
ticians who have supported bilin
gual ballots out of fear of ethnic 
reprisal. " 

Wright stated in his column that 
the heaviest vote in favor of Prop. 

, which recommended elimina
tion of bilingual voting materials, 
came from the Richmond and 
Sunset districts, two areas with 
substantiaJ numbers of Asian 
Americans. 

Din's findings challenged 
Wright's claim by proving that 
precincts with higher concentra
tions of Chin se Americans do not 
nee arily vote the same way as 
the entire area. 

In fact, as confirmed by a Chi
n for ffrrmative Action 
study, mner Sunset and Richmond. 

oli iting 
ue d 

otinued 00 Page 9 

We enjoy e ry is u ft a
cme Citizen. Through this gr at 
media w ar able to enjoy and 
keep in touch WlthOur friends who 
are now iding in anous par 

Community help in unco ering 
family ph tographlc trea ures of 
th 'old days" in th Japan 
communIty is ing ask d by th 
photo commit . I ted ph to
graphs will b reproduc d and th 
ongmals returned to the n r 
Tho wh ha old photos or 
know of ch existing pho ,or 
who would lik to help 10 d r y
mg om of the co t of exhibit 
pr parati ns may contact Hid 0 

Hoshide. pho 0 committ cbajr 

JACL Chapters are currently 9atherm9 

eason s Greetln9s 

of the U.S.A. 
Thank you for your wond rful 

Job and please k p up your xcel
lent weekly publication. 
JOHN andHARUK HIft HATA 

M a,Ariz. 
6969 eward rk A e ttl • 
WA 98118. 

IA S-VOTE: 

o 

lor the atmual Hobday Issue 

U ': 

39 
Fair Reapportionment & Fair Representation 

George Natanl 
Sa kaye Araranl 
Sh,m. ShIbata 
Grace ShIbata 
Frank Ogawa 
Robert Kanagawa 
Yuklye Kanagawa 
George 0 I 
Joan 0 I 
Warren Kashlwagl 
Karen KashlWagl 
Tom 0 ubo 
Sue Okubo 
Gerald Takahara 
Janel Takahara 
Ray Takata 
Idelle Takata 
Donald IchIkawa 
Jann IchIkawa 
Ta Shlbuya 
Ellen Shlbuya 

YES VOTE recommended and endorsed by a vast 
majority of news media as bei~g the fairest and 
most honest method of reapportIonment. 

Tom Yamamoto 
Nadine Yamamoto 
Kel Higashi 
Aya HIgaShI 
Sam FUjImoto 
Ayako FUjImoto 
Dr Robert Watanaoe 
Ruth Watanabe 
Dr John Kash/Wabara 
EunIce Saw 
Lance IzumI 
Steve FUjImoto 
Steve 001 

ChdrDol 
DaVid Hlfonaka 
Yo Hlronaka 
James HlkldO 
Wes 001 

ToyokoDol 
Ron Enomoto 
Nancy Enomoto 

Harry Hlgakl 
WI/"am Enomoto 
Edes Enomolo 
Dr Raymond UchIyama 
Helen UchIyama 
Yone satoda 
HatsAlzawa 
Ray Ishlmacsu 
Cheny Ishlmatsu 
Linda KawakamI 
EdWIn Hlroto 
BruceT KaJI 
Dr Paul Tsukahara 
DaVId Nlnomlya 
Janet Nlnomlya 
Harry Fukutome 
Teruko Fukutome 
Yosh Matsuno 
Kee UchIda 
Hldeo Kawahtra 
Lex Nakashma 

Jac S Okl 
Betty Jane Okl 
Ed Kubo 
Alice ubo 
George Sam Okl 
Margaret Okl 
PaulUena 
Norma Uenaka 
SabYo 01 

AmyYokol 
Its Uenaka 
Martan Uenaka 
Starr MlYagawa 
Karen Mlyagawa 
Mona JaneNa~ashlma 
Loren Okl 
ClndyOkl 
M oto Asakawa 
Florence Asakawa 
Henry IshIda 
Yosh, IshIda 

Fran Nakamura 
Asaye Nakamuld 
George HIgashI 
Janice HIgashI 
Frank Uyeda 
Dorts Uyeda 
Cap utsunomtya 
Ellchl YoshIda 
Fusaye Yoshida 
M el fnouye 
Amy M onmoto 
Sdl/y Na ashlma 
Stelle N ashlma 
Patflcla Hortkawa 
Harvey Hortkaw 
Elaine Takeyasu 
George Ta eyasu 
Harry Yonemura 

enzo Okubo 
Ethel Kohashl 
Ruth KobayashI 

Dr George ba ashl 
Evelyn ~an I 

Mary Hatate 
BettyYumort 
Tom Hlfaml 
Ho ard Arsuml 
Coo Ie AtsllTll 
Tom Shige Unl 
Ruth Shlgekunl 
Stephen Oku 
RoSlynM Oku 
Ike M onmoto 
RIck MonmotO 
DaVId SO u 
Laura RO u 
Thomas AO u 
Nell S Oku 
Yu 10 NakashIma 
Lort FUjImOto 
Ryo Komae 
Tom ttayama 

PaI d for by the Japanese American Reagan -Bush Committee Chairman : S. Stephen Nakashima. 440 S. W inches ter Blvd .. San Jose, CA 95128 



Two Japanese Teachers 
Satoru Semitsu teaches mathe

matics and his wife Junko 
teache English, at a high chool 
in Hanford, a mall city of about 
50 000 in Central alifornia. In a 
state wb re ther are mor teach
ers with Japanese names than 
there are bars and boutiques with 
Japane e names in Tokyo th re 
is nothing remarkable about thi 
fact-except that they are Japa
nese from Japan. 

In 1964 America was till being 
plagued by the acute shortage of 
sci nce and math teachers that 
had de eloped in the wake of the 

putnik shock of 57. Semit u, 
then a graduate tudent at UC 
Berkeley preparing for an a -
sured, but predictably dull, 
career in some corporation back 
in Japan was caught in the inten
sive recruitment dri e for teach
er . In spite of some erious mi -
gi ings about changing his life ' 
plan in mid-course, and so late in 
life-he was already 29-he let 
himself be talked into gi ing it a 
try. 

When the recruiter , the head of 
the mathematics department 
concluded his hard ell-talk with a 
final plea · 'Come on, lend a 
hand! ' he made up his mind. It 
was a rather characteristic Japa
nese response. Besides, the chal
lenge of the idea~e , a Japanese, 
teaching American studen~ap
pealed to his derring-do. His mot
to was ' Go For Broke ! " which he 

MOSHI 
MOSHI 

by 
Jin Konomi 

in oked wh n r th going 
came rough. Th r were many 
such time, for he wa arrying 
th double load of math and du
cation ours . 

Then his wife want d t om 
a teacher, too. he had no r r-

ations about her wi h. it ugh 
briefly, she had taught nglish in 
a high chool in Tokyo. h id to 
her husband : " If you can do it, 
why can't! too?' 

He ailed through th job mt r-
iew. The school board chairman 

had appar ntly d cided before
hand to hrr him. He told emitsu 
about the thr i i teacher in 
the dIstrict, al I rur i or of th 
relo ation and all pi ndid teach
er . His parting word er : 
"You are Japan ,too. If ou 
can't do as well a th ,you 
should be ashamed. " 

When Junko applied for a Job 
four years later sh wa int r-

iewed by the same board chair
man. After commendmg h r 
briefly on her e cellent p rform
ance durmg her probation period , 
he de oted mo t of th int rvi 

COMMENTARY--~---------
Cootinued from Page 2 

who have escaped from repression 
in Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia 
Reagan' continued upport of 
Taiwan despite normalized rela
tions with China has undoubtedly 
earned him support among ChI
nese Americans ho tile to the Bei
jing go ernment. 

But the foreign polic questIon 
al 0 cuts both way . Becau e 
Reagan has backed the non-com
munist go ernments of the PhJl
ippines and outh Korea IthOUt 
pressuring them on human rIghts, 
full support from those commUnI
ties is not assured. 

Some Asian Democrats sugge t 
that the appeal ofReagan's foreign 
policy may be canceJed out by hi 
domestic policie . .. ASian PaCIfic 
imrrugrants s tart out in their own 
country with a very great percep
tion of the Republican admIni
stration," said attorney Mike Eng 
in a Washington Post interview. 
. 'Then after they get here and they 
can 't get a job and get attacked 
on the street because of their kin 
color, get discriminated against 
in schools with no bilingual educa
tion, the question of foreign policy 
recedes. You can 't eat foreign 
policy_ " 

Jim Ly, an immigrant from Vi
etnam, concurs. "The longer you 
settle here, the issues become so
cial and you tend toward the Dem
ocrats. " 

Attitudes among Asian Ameri
cans can vary according to ethni
city. JAs, as the only Asian 
Am~rican group in which the 
American-born outnumber immi
grants , may not be sensltl e to is
sues such as immigration and bi
lingualism because of their mini
mal impact on theJAcommunity. 

By the same token. oth Ian 
group may be unable to r lat to 
the r dr IS u And p nat 
wealth . r garctlp sol wheth rone 
1 naturaltzed or natl\. -born, can 
affect atllluue~ aUOU l r LUg a -
I tance. Job a lStanc . and oth

er social ervlc . 

More and more ASian AmerI
cans have r cogmzed the need for 
mutual awar n in order to 
achlev political clout. particu
lar! to VIew f th wa of antl
ASIan IOlence inspIred b Japa
nese 1m rts and the mf1ux of 

SIan immigrants. H nce , multl
ethmc organIZatIOns uch as the 
A ian PaCIfic Oem ratic Cau US 
have de eloped an agenda that to

tegrate lSsue from the arlOUS 
communities . 

Mondale 's weak spot in th lS re
gard, as pomted out by Lance Izu
mI of Japanese American Repub
licans, 15 that Reagan "has op
posed protectionist schem uch 
as domestiC cont nt 1 glsiatlOn , 
which hlS oppon nt favors ." uch 
legislatIOn is s en by some as pro
labor but anti-Japanese. Fred Fu
jioka, a Mondale support r , ad
mits that he disagrees with hi 
candidate on that point but adds 
that Mondale had th sen itivity 
to drop his ho til references to 
Japan after being told about th 
rise of anti-Asian ntIment. 

Interest among A ian Pacifies 
in the Nov. 6 election is at an aJl
time high. While Asian involve
ment in both parties will continue 
regardless of the outcome , it is vi
tal that all of us study the issues 
and the candidates, determine 
what is best or our community, 
and vote accordingly. 
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of Education Bell is seriously 
thinking of introducing the juku 
concept into Am rican education, 
it may be reassuring to most 
Americans that the authors are 
emphatically opposed to such an 
idea. It is also interesting to note 
that Semitsu and Dr. Francis Na
kano (9/21 PC) seem to share con
siderabJe of the so-called ;Japa
nes values. 

And a final afterthought: There 
may b another teacher shortage 
in America, for teaching has been 
in ow esteem for some time, and 
has not been attra ting the bright-
st of the high school graduates. 

When the shortage reaUy comes, I 
wond r jf American education 
will think of importing teachers 
from Japan. This is not too wild an 
idea. Rec ntly the State of 

orgla imp rt math and lan-
guag l a'n 1" from West 
G rmany. 

COMPUTER TRAINING 

~V 
FALL'84 
SUITS & SPORT COA TS 
BY GIVENCHY, LANVIN, 
VALENTINO AND 

Plaza Gift Center 

." " .... ~ villiv • . PI~ Mall LA., CA 80012 
80-3218 .eI1·""S 

ST. RAPHAEL ARE 
ARRIVING IN SIZES 
34-42 SHORT & EXTRA 
SHORT LENGTHS. FOR 
A GOOD SELECTION 
SHOP EARLY. 

785 W HAMIL TON A VENUE 
CAMPBEL I., CALIFORNIA 95008 
PHO E 4081314. 1466 
M F ' 12·830, SA 1"10-6. SUN 12·5 

Audl Y Deal 
III Ja Plaza MatI 

Ange.I 900-12 
(213) 680-3288 ___ _ 

PAID POUTICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Mary Lou Brophy 
D mocr t for Congre - 42nd Di trict 

Oppo ing Dan Lungren 

MARYLOU 
• Opposes discrimination in all its form . . . is for monetary 
compensatIOn for all Japanese incarcerated during WW2. 
• Advocates Equal Rights Amendment as the most uniform, 
systematic process to end sex discrimination. 
• Endorses workers ' rights to organize and bargain for a JUst 
wage package & a safe workplace. 
• Supports a vigorous & eqUitable Social Security program. 
• Pledges to work forcefully to slash the outrageous federal 
budget deficit. 
• Works for an immediate mutual and verifiable nuclear 
weapons freeze . 
• Regards quality education as a very sound investment in 
America. 

• Commits herself to a healthful environment of safe water 
and soil , clear air and open spaces for recreation. 

E DORSEME ; Long Beach Ily Employ sAn., RaIlway Brotherhood of RadwllY 
Carm n ofU.s. & a08da , OII, hemlcal&Awmlc WorXers lO A\ j 15lrt lCounclll , 
InternatIonal Longshoremen and \ arebousemen Uruon SerVICes Loca1 535, United Farm 
Workers of America at 'IAssn ofR tired Fed ral Employ , Am rlcan Poslal Workers 
UnIon , Inland Imen 's Assn , Los Alanulos Educaltonal Assn. . ational Political 
cus W Sierra lub SA E ; Inlernallon I Action CommIttee; Women's A lion for 

uClear D ~ armament- Nur n s Assn., UnIted Paper Workers 13CT1 , lif. Fed ratIon of 
Labor AFuro. Los Angeles ounty Federation of Labor , Orange County nlral Labor 
Council United Food & Consumer Worker 1324 ; aHf. ederation of Teach 1'5. United 
Auto Workers Region 6, Ca.ltf. ASSOCI ttonofTeach 1'5 ; National Education n., 1'1 
Assn of Letter Carners , at ' l Leagu of Cons rvallon Workers 

Brophy For Congress Committee I D. #109932 
2208 Lakewood Blvd., Long Beach, CA 90815; (213) 498-9333, 498-9334 

Treasurer: Shirley Collins 

Endorsements 
Hank akai 

George & Mar Ogawa 
rge Kodama 

Toshiko Yo hida 
Dr. Wendell & ickie Wong 

Hon. George & Helen akano 
Midori Watanabe Kamei 

Bert akano 
Ed & Eiko Mitoma 

T d & Dorothy Ha gawa 
George & Iku Kiriyama 

Paul & France hlkaht a 
Or. Dan&Set uko ' ak moto 
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Bookshelf 

'The Good War' 
R 

In hi lat t rei a ,The Good War : An Oral 
History of World War II (Panth onPr ,$19.95), 
tud Terkel ha brilliantly captur d th oi and 
tori of' the good war" in a way which ha n r 

been done before. Hi pecial knack for choo ing a 
cro s- ection yield a fa inating 1 ction men, 
worn n,JapaneseAm ricans ,Japan G rmans, 
Bla ks cartoonists infantr men hom ual , 
conscientiou obj tor , military bra N w al 
lawyerg.......aJ] tho who li w re tou h d by thi 
war. Although I did not Ii through WW2 I ha 
learned through this book that indeed, thi \ ar 
touchedEVERYO and hangedAm icafor er. 

The re elations are tartling-graphic ac ounts 
are told oflife in combat; its horror and atrociti 
equivalent to those which the Vietnam War un
lea d. It becomes crystal clear that \ ar 1 horri
ble no matter which war it is. 

The other outstanding asp t of this book i th 
candor with which all people tell their tories-bad 
things about the "Good War, ' like th lynching of 
Black oldier and th Japane e American int rn
ment, and good things like th economic d elop
ment war projects gave to tin rural commumti . 

Turkel Record of upport 

For Japanese Americans, this book has a special 
significance because it co er a time that became 
the turning point in our history. Mr. Terkel is ery 
kind to the Japanese Americans as he ha always 
been. His sympathy with the plight of the isei 
internees and his outrage at the failure of his peers, 
including Walter Lippmann, to stop the incarc ra
tion is not well-known in the Japanese Am Mcan 
community. 

In 1981, Terkel testified before th Conmis ion 
on Wartime Relocation and InternmentofCi ilians 
supporting the mo ernent for redr . A pre ious 
book, American Dreams: Lost and Found 
(1980) unfolds the story of Aki and Jun Kurose of 
Seattle and their camp and resettlement experi
ence. He provided commentary for John Tateishi's 
And Justice for All (Random House, 1984 ) and 
graciously reviewed the fIlm "Unfinished Busi
ness : The Japanese American Internment Cases' 
produced by Steven Okazaki When inter iewed on 
NBC s Oct. 1 'Today Sh w ab ut The Good. 
War, be stated he wantctJ {.(J nave his readers know 
what it was like to live during this time-" what it 
was like for a Nisei to be a prisoner in hjs own 
country,' for example. Terkel also hails the Sansei 
for inquiring about their parents camp exp ri nee. 

THE ORIGINAL BRO ZJ:; 

~ KAMON 
lJapane e Am rican FamIly l.r sl) 

CONTAINS EVERITHr G 
AJAPANESEAMERlCANMUST 0 TO 

RESEAROi AN ACCURATE FAMILY HISfORY 

To place order I For Further Info. please contact. 

He told m in a nv ration 
w n't ay anything. But y u 
g t th ir tori kn wn." 

. \<.\tCnen 
N\se\ \/bOO\<. 

CoO" 

ptusm 

Catch Up, #31 ... 211.",. 

ment of th Japanese (300-700 AD, w~n l)uriaI 
languag , its origins and mounds · kofun - ap
speech simiJariti with the peared in Japan; inside 
Altai languag s: Turkish th se mounds were the 

huvash (Tatar) , M ngol: haniwa ftgUres ). 
Man hu, Korean, and Profusely illustrated and 
Ryukyu. m lars ri h with charts and maps, 
hay also argued Japan h r is a bit of Japanese 
has MaJay<>-Polyn sIan culture which is hardly 
orig Japanese explored in general texts. 

om a truly mixed 0 
Ian g . 

lh r chapters are the Univ. of Washing-
titl d: aleolithic Period ton list for several years 
(wh n Japan was con- now, Within the Barbed 
n ted to Kor a); Jomon Wire Fence : A 

riod ( v r 10,000 years Japanese Man's Ac
a 0, marked by clay pot- count of His Internment 
tery, bo shh ks, and in CaruuJa ($10) byTakeo 
figunn ), ayoi riod Ujo akano with Leatrice 
( p r swords, Nakano (his postwar-bom 
m rgen of n e daughter ) 15 part of the 
ultur ), KDfun nod ntlnued 00 Back Psg 

KENNEDy------------------

Wesley UMW Cookboo 
16th Pnn ReV15ed 

Oriental and Fa orile Recipes 

txn • H.anc\JJng 1 

nlted Medlodi!.1 

S66 

. Walter 

IN THEIR OWN WORDS 

THE 

ISSEI 
st 

YOSHIDA KAMO ART 
312 E. First St. , uite 205 . 

$7 postpaid 
from Bill Ryba 

1404 Virginia Drive 
St. LOUIS. Mo. 63011 

H ROI TR L ~ 
THE t! 

nus oral history docu
ments the collective experl

en e of the Japane e in the 
U.S.-coming to this CODD

uy Wilh larger-than-life 
expectations. the harsh 
reality of an Asian in an 
aLienland,ofdUKrUnbla
Lion, survival the Depres
si n, World War n and its 
effe IS. This is an invalu
able ollection of thirty
two in! rviews telling it the 
way it was, Issei umming it 
up. an edited retrospective 
by Eileen unada Sara

Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 629-2848 / 755-9429 
KEI YOSHIDA. Aesearchef/ Artlsl NINA YOSHIDA. Trar6lalor 

• Kamon/Surname Research and Trar6lanon $elVlce . 

~ACP 
I NCORPORAllO 

4 J 4 ~.u thl(d d'ltr'\ue 

"'n m.leo. c. 94401 

HOLIDA Y SALE 

Asian American 

Rag Doll 

.loft 6 Cuddly for Kids 
Fo.st U.P.S. delivery for continental U.S. only U niqu e Gift Idea 

Lynn is a 19-inch rag doll Wlrh hand-embroidered Asian-American 
feorures. Her black yarn panyrails are held wllh pink ribbons rhar 
match her polkadot. Ioce-Trimmed dress. She is wearing a pinafore 
w irh her nome embralderE"; on If. white bloomers. pll"\k STockings 
and white shoes $28.00 Includes lax, shipping & handling. 

expires Dec. 31 , 1984 (415) 343-9408 

JACPInc., P.O.Box367, an Mateo, A 94401 

I have enclosed $ _____ for __ LY DOLLSat$28ea h 

Please ship to : ame _____________ _ 

Address _____ .!.-___________ _ 

City. tate, ZIP -

of Japan ·\m ric ns 

Hardcover: $14.50 
Softcover: $9.50 

Postpaid at the Pacific Citizen 

ISSEI 
P RTRAIT 

FA 
PIO ER 

VI Orlll Hj,wn 

hn. 

A unique work . •. Destined as an important source 
work ... for future scholars, for the Japanese 
Americans themselves. $21 postage & handling 

Issei Oral History Project Inc. 
6942 Gallery Way 
Sacramento. CA 95831 
Plea e send -copie oflbe Issei @ $21 postpaid to: 

Name _______________ _ 

Address, _______________ _ 

City. State.Zip ____________ _ 

-~-~~-~-~-I:>-~~~-~-~~-~ .. ~-~-~ 



VOTING PATTERNS -----
Continued from Page 6 

which are more heavily populat
ed by Chinese Americans than the 
outer portions of the two di tricts, 
oted 0 erwhelmingly against 

Prop. O. 
Turnout Increasing 

A separate study undertaken by 
Prof. Richard DeLeon of S.F . 
State University also confirm 
Din 's results. Deleon, who ad-
ised Din on his research project, 

found that although an estimated 
75 ~ of white oter supported 
Prop. 0 only about 49 0 of the 
Asian oters fa ored it. 

I electi e general analy is 
such as that performed by 
Wright can be not only mislead
ing but dangerous in its public pol
icy implications,' asserted Din. 

Misconceptions about Chine e 
American voters even ifpositi e 
are also distortions that should be 
avoided said Din. He cited Super
visor Wendy Neider's obser a
lion that the turnout of Chinese 
voters is increasing and that " the 
Chinese in this city will be a force 
to be reckoned with t mainly be
cause the 1983 anti-smoking mea
sure elder sponsored passed by 
51.9% of the vote in ' Chinese pre
cincts. ' 

The Chinese voter turnout in 
those precincts increased from 
31% in an A pril recall election 
against Mayor Diane Feinstein to 
38% in the November election 
, but the citywide percentages are 
exactly the same ' contended 
Din, who suggested that more 

u lEt. 9WS:L ill. ovember .be-
cause the iSsues were more im
portant. 

Din's research also re ealed 
that the voter registration rate for 

hinese American in hi tudy 
area (Chinatown, Sun t, Rich
mond tended to be lower than 
that for non- hinese and for vot
ers in the city as a whole. Th 
number of hin voter in an 
Francisco repr nting 1 than 
half of all hin in that city, 
comprised only 5.5 0 of aU an 
Franci 0 voters. 

Din attribut d the low voter r -
gi tration rat among hine 
Americans to apathy lack of 
knowledge of the political yst m, 
and ocio-economic factors . The 
registration rate was low t in 
Chinatown where th r id nts 
were found to b po r r am 1 s 
educated than th in either un-
et or Richmond. 
In terms of party affiliation, 

Chinese Am ricans often opted t 
stay outside the party tru tur 
registering instead a "decline to 
state' at a rate much higher than 
that for the general population. 

'Perhaps it s a willingn s to 
get in 01 ed to ote but nothing 
beyond that ' urrnised Din ad
ding that this group "potentially 
can be targeted oters for certain 
politicians. 

The correlation between hi
nese American oters and candi
dates especially Chinese Ameri
can office-seekers, was also 
amined by Din. 

o Pan- ian nit 

The lack of inter-Asian unIty 
wac; one significant fmding . In 
studying the correlation betwe n 
supervisoral candidates in th 
1982 electi n and Asian American 
voters , Din found that Ben Torn , a 

hinese American who finished 
7th out of24 in the race, defmitely 

---Calendar----
eThrough 0 11 

~ Francisc?-'Once Is e er Enougb, 
b~ R.lek Shloml, Marc Hayashl , and Lane 

ISbikawa, pres by Asian Am Theater Co 
tkts 566-1Gffi • 

e Througb Dec. 9 
Fresno-Go For Broke photo exh, also 

photos ofManzanar by Ansel Adams Metro 
Art Mus ' 

eThrough Dec 16 
Los Angeles-'Song for a NiseJ Fisher

man,' by Philip Gol.anda, with Robert Ito, 
East West Players, 4424 Santa Moruca ' tkts 
~ , 

.. .. .. 
e NOV2 (Friday) 

New York-'Asian Americans 10 Corpor
ate America' is topic of forum , AT&T hdqs 
aud, 550 Mad~on Ave.; 7pm, free 
e NOV 3 (Saturday) 

PLacer County-Capt Gordon akagawa 
guest spkr at ann' l Goodwill Dnr, st. Jo
seph's Parish Cntr, 11610 Atwood Rd , Au
burn, 6pm 
Fr~sno- ' Go For Broke' receptlon, Met

ropolttan Museum, 7-9pm ; Enc Saul , spkr , 
mfo 233-{)591 

Los Angeles-Friend<; of Echo Goto re
ceptlOn, Univ Hilton Hotel, S Figueroa a t 
Exposition, ~pm , no donation 
e NOV 4 (Sunday) 

NCWNP Distric~ th qtrly mtg, Barbary 
90ast Inn, 800 Main, Salinas, CA ; info 
(415) 921-5225 

an FranCISCo-Nisei Widowed Group , 2-
4pm, James Yamaguchi res ; mfo Elsie 
Chung, t 415) 221-W68 

Seabrook-Buddhist Temple chow mem 
runner 

SeaUie-Nisei Vets bazaar, 1212 S King , 
lLam to7pm 
e OV 5 (Monday) 

Los Angeles-Am Assn of Retlred Per
sons mg, JACCC, 244 S San Pedro, Rm 410 
1:30pm ; topic s upplementary lOS to Medi: 
care. Info (213) 293-3L65, 263-8469 
• 0 6 (Tuesday ) 

NatIOnwIde-Election Day; please exer
CISe your r ight to vote 
e NOV7-10 

San Francisco-Asn Am Film Festival ; 

mfo 863-0814 

• OV7-12 
Monterey PreSidio- an Samurai 

photo exhibit & howmgs 0 isel Soldi r . 
9am-6pm , mfo 242-8l84 

• 0 9-10 
Los Ang Ies- ash1Ogton med cmr 01-

unteers hold holiday boutique, 12101 W 
Washington Blvd, 1Oam-4pm 
e 0 10-U 

Fresno-Central Calif DISt Cncl mtg , 
Rep, ChLp Pashayan Sate e spkr 

• OV 10 (Saturda ) 
Los Angeles-Little Tokyo Health Fair, 

9am-1pm ; Uruon Church , <WI E 3rd , mfo 
680-3729 

Sonoma County-Sushl mte, MemOrial 
Hall in Sebastopol , 6 ' ~m 

e 0 1S-18 
Midwest DC-Dist councLl mtg hosted b 

Detroit Chapter 
e NO 16 (Friday) 

ew York- Asn Am Legal Defe & Ed 
Fund 10th anny celeb , Lib & Mus 0 Perf 
Arts, Lmcoln Cntr ; shOWing of ' Unfimshed 
Business,' info PhLl ash 966-5932 
e OV 17 (Saturday) 

Hou ton-Speech by James hunoura , 
Four Seasons HtI , 1 Lamar, 2pm ; info 
Betty WaIn, (713 ) 643-1:08 

Seabrook-Christrnas craft show & ba
zaar, lOartH>pm, Seabrook and Woodruff 
Schools 

• OV 18 (Sunday ) 
N WNP District Council-8th ann' l vol

leyball tourney , Terra Lmda HS, 320 ova 
Albion Way San Rafael , 9am, mfo 897· 
e NOV 23 (Friday) 

Sealtle-UW Huskies bsktbl team meets 
M.eiJI U, HecEdm undson PaVilion ; mfo 623-
;)()88 

• OV25 ( unday j 
an JoS&--Day at rae , 8ay Meadows, 

$24 fee includes lunch; re ervatlons 295-
1250 by OV. l1 

• V29-DE 2 
Bosto Asn Am Film Festival , Asn Am 

Res Wksp ; meo 42S-5313 
• DEC 8 (Saturday) 

Seabrook-Senior Citizen AppreciatIOn 
Ight, Buddlust Temple social hall , 6pm 
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Southern California. howed a positiv correlation with 
hin andJapanes Americans. 
Howev r , Din al 0 discover d 

that Tom had a negativ correla
tion with other Asians," a group 
on isting of all Asian Pacific 

other than Chin and Japan 
Am ricans. Th majority of this 
group was Filipino. 

Thi d' cov ry uld ignal dis
tres ing news for int r-Asian/ Pa
ific upport , aid in , who r c

omm nded that Tom maintain his 
ti with th hi community, 

wh re mo t of his strength lies, 
and expand his base with outreach 
to the Filipino communi ty . 

Din would like to see this study 
u d by candidates for better un
d rstanding of the Asian commu
nity. He would also like to see 
omparison and replication stud

ies made on the sam topic, Prof. 
Don Nakanishi ofU LA, who also 
advised in on his th s is, is cur
rently working on a similar, but 
mor xten ive, study of the 
A ian American p pulat~ n in 

Din spent 40 to 50 hours poring 
over voting records and tabula~ 
ing the number of Chinese Ameri
can voters by hand. He spent 
twice as long processing the data 
on computers. He conceded to 
some margin of error due to the 
fact that not all Asian names can 
be spotted easily. Interracial mar
riages and surnames such as Lee 
and Young, which could also be 
non-Asian surnames, made tabu
lations difficult. 

A Career For 
Men and Women In 
Law Enforcement 

AGE: 20-31 SALARY: $2082 - $2487 PER MONTH 

The Carrforn a Highway Patrol IS oHering a career opportunity for men and women as State Traffic OffICers. 

If you're between 20 and 31 years of age and have at least a h gh school d~loma or the equivalent, YOU'. 

find what we have to offer very rewarding, For example: 

" A starting salary of $2,082 per month dunng the 21 - wee Academy training period. 

'" A uniform aDowance of $350 per year 

• Two weeks vacallon per year With Increases to four weeks 

• Health and life insurance. dental coverage and an outstanding retirement plan. 

• And a thorough legal background trainng that's hard to f nd outside of law school. 

So if you're athletic. like working outdoors. and want a career With advancement opportunities, there's a lot 

to like about the California Highway Patrol. Just til out the coupon below. Or contact your nearest CHP 

office. Minorit ies and women are encouraged to apply. 

r------------------------· 
CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL 

OFFICE OF EQUAL EMPLOY MENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

2555- ' st AVENUE , P.O. BOX 898 

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 95804 

(9'6) 322 - 6862 

I am interested in becoming a State Trame Officer 

Nam 

Address ________________ _ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

City Slale ZIP Code I 
Home Phone _ ______ _ I 

I 
I 

~----~---- ---------------. 
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UTTLE TOKYO UFE (No. 39): 

And West of Hollywood (2) 
A weekend to cover th National JA L Board 

meeting in an Francisco pr vented our appoint
ment with Little Tokyo Life la t w k, if anyon 
might ha e been wondering . .. n more hi tor
ic item about Port Los Angele where J a pa n 
of the 1890-1920 era held picnic and bea h par
ties: Nevada 's U.S. en. John Jon and K rn 
county wool grower Col. Robert Baker had pur
chased in 1872 from the heir of the original 
owner a part of the Mexican rancho San Vi nt y 
Santa Monica to build a great harbor ( ort L 
Angeles) and a city Santa Monica ). Th t ked 
the rancho with sheep (w rem mber th m in th 
1930 grazing on the hill wh re Lo ola-Mary
mount is today). They also tart d the Lo An
geles & Independence Railroad , from th Port to 
lnyo Colmty but the line ne er \ ent pa t Los 
Angeles. After th 18861and b m 300 acr w r 
con eyed to the U . . go ernment for the Idi r 
Home ... Port Los Angel was upplanted by 
San Pedro by 19l2----and It may ha e n a bl 
ing for the area west of Hollyw d blo m d into 
a favored residential area , \ hlch it i toda . Th 
Japanese had a major role putting in and main
taining the green en ironment. 

* * * 
ikkei of the 1930 in this area congr gat d in 

the Santa Monica, awtelle ( inc renam d We t 
L.A.) or Venice-Palms language ch I and 
community hall . anta Monica ' was I ated at 
1824-16th t. . Sawtelle at 2110 . orinth l till in 
use )' and enicegot its mail at Rt. 1 Box 191. 

The JACL chapter was first named Bay Dis
trict then separated into three in 1940: We t Los 
Angeles, Venice-Culver and Santa Monica, which 
was not reactivated after WW2. 

Before the war Santa Monica had a thn 109 
community. Local Japanese as ociations, news
paper offices , church , club and busin es 
were in the area roughly bounded by 16th and 
17th Santa Monica BI d. and th Santa Monica 
Freeway today. Most of that community is no 
more. Perhaps, it was poetic and mythical as 

by Harry Honda 

p outhward 1D our 

~~c:...~c:...c:...1) ... ~~c:. ... c:.~-t> ... ~ ... ~ ... c:....1:> ... c:."'C)6C)~~ ... c:.",1)",c:. ... c.-.c.-.c:...Cl.-.C>-.~ . .' , 
~ f I A time for giving . . . , 
t £ 
t In lieu of sending Holiday Season cards this year l 
I share in JACL-Holiday Issue Project Use your Pacific i 
t Citizen to send greetings to your JACL friends across f 
I the countly & contribute the savings to a National f 
f JACL project £ 

f Rush It Today! Deadline: Dec. 10. i 
, f 
f How It Will JACL-Ho'id.y 'uue Project Ea rmark Con ribu ion f o r : , 

[1 A c/ o Pacific Cltinn p • ppear. . . 125 Welle, St. , 

, Los Angeles, Ca ' if. 90012 , 

'liJ!IIUI'-~-~~~ t:nl er our on 'Unl t greettngs tn the JA CL Holiday Issw' Prl)lec • o f , 

P ~ whIch $ I 0 p ay f Of p ace and t h e rematnder . a sum In lip" t) f Holiday p 
~ Holld.y Gr •• ling, n cilrd to our JACL friends, to be a ta ·deductlble c<.;ntrrbutlon to the I' 
,~ to Our JACl Friend, ~ JACL-Abe Haglwara Memo"al Fund for Student Aid or such other J A C L 

, ,. ill prog ram as d eSIgnated above. 

i IMary and Joe OmedetoF . 
C 217· Tan.ka Blvd. ~ q ;n'E (or ames) W. 

f I Po It OHlc., U.S,A. ~ Addrp.ss , 

r ~ r i L.. ...... _ .. "'!~ '." Off,,,. "." ,"d lti< , 

, Other Suggested Proiects Amount Enclosed al Checked Below , f 
, ToJACV Tope'· ToJACl · ToPC " f) 

f) 0 $2500 •..••••• $ IS 00 $10 0 $ 87 .50 • $ 7150 $1 0 • 

• JACl R edress Committe e 0 37 .50 .•. _... 2 7 .~o 10 0 100 00...... 90 00 10 f 
P JACl Endowme'n t Fund 0 50 00........ 4 0 0 0 1

10
0 0 11 2 50 •.•. 102 50 : ~ P 

, 0 6 2 .50 ••• •••. • 5250 n 12500 •.•. 11"i00 ' J • r JACl B uilding Fund 0 7500 ....• 6 500 10 0 __ 10 " 

, "Tax-deductIble portion •• 15 ~o comml~~'on to Chaplers f) 

,. ~ 
t_I:>~I:> __ ~~"'I:>~~_~~_~~~ •. ~~ ... ~ea-~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __ c:.A~ ... ~_~ ... ~~ea-t>~ea-~1If 

PC Classified Advertising 

3-Buslness Opportunity 

OUTH DAKOTA 
AL aYOWN R 

Tree and Lawn 
Maintenance Firm 

CALL 

(605) 787-5333 ----
INVESTOR 
PARTN R 

10 help e pand local cable 

rv g me show throughou l 

CallI S 15.000 min 111'1 SI 

men!. (805) 962-4 ~ 0 50r 

(805) 962-39 ~ 

CALIFORNIA 

FOR SALE 
COMMERCIAL E ERGY EOUIPMENT 

I asect and In p~ce 101 In_8SIm nl pur 
eIllSe In 1934 COntraC1 I rIllS Down 
plym nl relurned In lSt elltnrough tu 
eonSlderlllons Southern CIlllornla 10' 
ullon $600.000 10111 prlOl le II 
wor • tax opInion complll.ct EJot.tlenl 
for 

-Indl idull Purthu. 
-JoInt enture 

SyndlulJon 
MR JOIl SON al(4151 J7~4H 

• Olher !elstS I ij),b • 

SOUTH AN CAUFORNIA 

Pool Route 
8 ER 

Compact 2-man roule small 
pools. 5-day or ee 
S6,OOO net As Ing S15O,OOO. 
Will tram Contact owner en 

(805) 522-3122 

5-Employment 

TOPSKOUT 
Personnel Service 

Fe es pa d by employer Top job oppor
lunlty . espec ally bllln.oual /I you are 
lookIng , we can help Send U5 your res 
ume In confidence. Include wages u · 
P cled and specify occupallOn . Send 
resume In English to 1643 W OlympiC 
Blvd , Los Angeles 9001 5 Employer In· 
qUlry welcome 

(213) 742-0810. TLX 673203 

Carpet Sales 
Retail/wholesale Persons 

Must be lIuent in English 

and experienced and aggres

s Ive Great ncome. 

Call (213) 931 -9999 

C ONT ROL S Y S TEMS 

ENGINEER A SSOCIATE 

CIty of Los A ngeles 

$2,646 to $3,290 per month 

Aequ'r 2 yrs profesSIOnal englno , 
IrIg Otper, nee." OOs'9",ng. modlfy'ng 
arid avalU81'rIg tronoc: Of (X)fllputer· 
'lO conl,OI sy lor tile legu\allOn 
ope, Iton and rrcJ04lOnng 01 ongoneer· 
IrIg pr y, 9'S<lua1 61Udy 
In engl er'rIg alii bo lUOSlotuted lOf 

I yo I ox APOkV row at 
CIIY Hall Soutl'l. 111 E "'til St Room 
100 Of call (2'3)~"'42Iorinlorm&
toon An EEOI M employer 

Continental Telephone 
of The West 

IS '00 a nelepllOoe ocas lor 
the compeny. opeiaUOn ThIS 
IS an ldmlnl$llilM! posillon Iocallld In Es· 
P4no~ M . ell dorect resporl$btkty lor 
~ UpectS 01 IIlSodeioutslde pI¥Il. seNa 
olla communny loOns. rtgulitory re . 
100M. ~nd budotI~lOpmen conlrol 
!'he suc.c:essluJ canddlte w ~ I mlr,,· 
mum 01 8 tlIIlenlnce II \lie YillOUS 
operall depvlT1erlS plus a prCMn recoro 
01 n el o1nd communocaloon B .. 

I 
hllOIlil ind a COllege degree art de-
SlIUbIe 0nIv Utt quaJdreo oIIlPloUIIIS 
~ulCl &end \fielr resJOIe 11111 SiIa hIStory 
10 COn Tel tlal! 2.1 4 AIIn 
SlWon ellS P 80.~ . Phoen 
A1. ~9 (602) 2331 

EQIIil ()Ppor\r1l1tY Employtr 

CAUFOfINIA 

Leasing Agent 
Property Mgm l Co. see Ing 

Japan e s e / E nglish spea -

!o ~Cles ,n buutjul s.lIong ,th yur ,"g coAmmerCla l leasing 
,oun6 "ee 1111 14 ~nct' IbO~t ~. age nt eal estate lICense 

250lorcomm 1&$IIIanTling UnCI rlus. r e quired Call N orma 

lor 5 Yri $10.000 p/yr Stll to s.nl. (21 3) 373-878 7 
esule Prlee St65.0oo, w, lI neoo lor 
ush Conl4elShll 8 Smllh. 80AS7,1 _________ _ 
To do A t 12061 864·4()21 

New Apts for Investors 
WA TE ajar equity part
ner and limited partners for 
large apartment complexes In 
Southern California III be 
bUIlt 10 Condo codes Call 
JIm Dunn, (714) 832-9565 

Announcement 
lIm'ted P I1ner&t!.p WIll be lorm,ng 
lor eompl toon of mollon ptCturB . plu 
a lei Ylsoon I 

1 Mallon p'cwre now In prB-prodoc: 
lion MObon pelurB $ star S I 5t 
I,'m grossed ,n B e s 01 S 17 m,' 
loon 'n U S alone To be prOlTIOIed 
In I ding magazlnM 

2 TeleVisIOn based ,n M I,bu 
and HawaII so .... th natoonall 
nown tars. 1$ bUIlt around eon· 

teslants pt ed Irom all ,eg.ons ot 
U S 10 pete In 81hlelle ean· 
lests w,lh the 51 rs In MallOu and 
HawaII 

3 PartnerShIp unIts III 5t n at 
SI5.000 

" For Inlormaton coneerntng tnlS 
announcement, call 80b at (213) 
45&-5063 

&-Real Estate (Acreage) 

FOA SALE BY ER 

IN SOUTHERN 
IDAHO 

1000 head row. calf OutfIt 

1200 Head leed 10 
10.000 acres deeded 

2.560 acres State lease 

19,000 acres B L M 

3 homes plus flOe corra ls 10 

excellent conditIon. 

$2,000.000. Local mana ge

ment available 

• 
W nte 

Heil Land 
& Livestock, Inc. 

Castleford, 1083321 
ex call 

(208) 537-6692 

THIS IS T AN OFFER==J-=========~ 

8USlNESS OPPORT\JNlTY 

. CALIFORNIA 

RES A T 
, omp ete ;; t .. Up 
! d Clan R .. tnrin~ 

450 seats. fully equipped, 
Well decorated. with bar 
and li quor li cense , 8000 
Square fe t. By l" e sea
side. 25 year lease. Asking 
$650,000. Interested party 
pi ase contact 

Mr. Smith 
213/543-3016 

Setween 9am·l 1.30am 

RANCH BY ONNER 

Oregon. 10ml So. 01 Eugene 

116 m es olIitroel& paslure~ Cle~k 2 
homes. one 3 BR. 2911. ~nd oIlier 2 BR, 1 
BA. 3 barna, I.lrdsaped and abu~nt hwy 
Irontage Stcloded ~ good lor cattle or 
nor ra ISing Good Climate 1\1;0 rl)l Irom 
schools I milO Grocery $800.000 c.uII 
neo M/M Donn Pa , 85169 Territorial 
Ref .• Eug ne. OR 97402 . (503) 935'1 ~90 

FOR SAL BY OWNER 

Antelope Valley, CA 
· 6 c. $ 7,900 FP. your dOwn $8 
p/mon Ooods. ro ds 
• 2h c. $11.990 FP . you, down 
$128 p/mon Ooods. roada 

Ploase call (213) 3118-3396 
for lurther d tails Also have 

olhor lin propertJel 

9-Rea. Estate 

AT MOSES LAKE. WA. 

800 ACRES 
on E.ls1 CinaJ Wa"r available lor 457 
acres. Wittr cortract lrul for hay. canJe, 
and/or dall)' 

$250 000 
21>". OOwn. biJance at' 1 0 I?% lOImrt BIg 
dlSQ)unt lor cash Prlv Ie sale • OIntr 
pmne Invesunern MIlable 

HELENEBY, 

10312 W. Court St , 

Pasco, WA 99301 , 

(509) 547-6938 

BRITISH COWMBIA. CANADA 

For sale 
by retiring owner 

8e our own bO$s IIId enJOY I I1g In the 
beauli/ul C01TWl I lley golfllO. sling 
IlShlng at your doorstep COmel groul)' 
store. Ideal l;rolly opera lIOn located on 
main hIgh ay Large comfortable I /nO 
quaners IdjaCent property appro~ ~ 
acre commertlilly loned lot w ~h tSOO 
sq It spfit level hOme presoo IOOled at 

~50 Ii/monlh 80th prope rtl'es & buSt
nesses $260.000 & onventory approx 
$30.000 Ytarly-loume $162,000 III 
conSider selllllO stpart tetv Anandll 
sl.1lement a lila.bte to qualrf\ed buyer 

4915 Island Hwy. 
Courtenax. BC, V9N 5Y9 , 

CANADA . (604) 338-1198 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
fOR SAlE.. SInmn. FW!y RMr dlstrlcl 
Fan .to- IIIIS11 h09 operallOn t 50 ICres 
135 wor'GbIe. 3QxOO bam. :mxso 
feeder batn 3 SA hruse rea:11IIy remodri
ted acwm rNIlJr'e SjIfQIIer. 0Iindtt 
maer 3130 J.D or bailer and 
dIWs T I bushel pn 11m 

$180.000 Co1txt (8071 ~1 
pnva ,80xI1S. 

Stratton. . t.llcu PJ-N 1 NO. 

OAEGON SaJeorLease 

Ooerating Restaurant 
15~ S Empore. Coos 8ay Ole 

Ba v,u full lIluip tolreuhOp d'RI 
rm. leuns mel tood neoolU.bte. 42'unlt 
motel surroundJllQ res I III barber 
shop & beauty SiJon COmm bldg 
~eross the sttee anlilDle 10 mo 

Qlts & gilt shop can be oncluded 
(503) 8aS-2t lKl (508) 888-5200 PP 

Saskatchewan. 
Canada 

80RDE OfIlli AREA 6/~ grain 
fa,m approx SIOcu" .. complete set 
01 exc farm bulld,ngs. 1 700 sq It 
nouse. 44 120 It steel QUOnset. 
36lI60 hog bam. grBln storaqe. qood 
water supply. school bus. Iarm may 
De purehased w,th or WIthout eqUIP
ment or In parcelS. Immedoate pos. 
sessoon on Setkng due 10 he th 

Cell (306) 997·4915, 0' te 
Box 177. Bordon $as 

CanadaSO 0 0 

SOUTHER CALIFORNIA 

San Diego County 
CARLSBAD 

Repossessed Condo 
One blot 10 ocean on 8 unots lel1. 
new bUill. top qualoty construcuon. 
pnces reduted as mueh as SS5 2 BR. 
2h 8A ... den. 1.7:rJ sq It. alSo 2 8R. 2 
8A 1.260 sq It UICIudes hreptaces. baJ
conies. secunty pa Ing. poolllld spa 
Ban repossesses /Jnanclng on esctows. 
clos,"o b Dec 31. t984 as 10110·""5 12 

13' APR mongages no ..... available I 
lOW down Call lor ternflc detail on h
nantlng Jeri OIapman. EJoecu e • Sys· 

tems Realtors May call coUect 
(619) 438·2637 

Olhce (619) 434-4111 no coUectcaJIs 

COLORADO 

1 200 acre prime 
agncul!ural land In the heart 01 SW 
Colorado HuntJng. fishong and 51(1' 

109 nearby ,n the beautllul San Juan 
MountaIns. ThIS land ,s scheduled to 
receIve IrrtgatlOn w,th,n the ne t 3 
ears A 9reat de elopmenl oppor. 

tun,tyl Owner, con tact Raymond 
Gerlach 1~03) 562·4541 

Montreal , Canada 
Waterfront property of 61 ,481 
sQ ft With an executive house 
and an attached Indoor swim
mmg pool heated all year 
'round. particularly SUItable for 
a professional person with the 
family; located on the bac of 
the Back River of the Montreal 
Island . Private sale by owner: 
asking price $295 ,000 US 
CURRENCY. PLEASE CALL 

(514) 626-2202 or WRITE to . 
(l .0. Box 11 . Plerrelonds . 
Quebec . Canada H9H 4K8. 



PC Business-Professional Directory 
Bu.slnC$S card ropy in each 1 ue for 15 weeks at 59 per Une. 

Larger type (l1 pt.) or Logo munts as two lines. 

Greater Los Angeles 

Asah i Travel 
Supersavers·Gro~ Dlsoounts-llpe 

Fares·Computtlnzed-Bon<led 

1111 WD~lcBlVd . lA IS 

623~125129 . call Joe orGL1d 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(818) 243-2754 

SUSU I FUTON Mffi 

Tama Travel International 
Manha ~rasl\l Tamashiro 

One W, Ire Bldg •• Ste 1012 
Los Angeles 017/(213) 622-4333 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530 6th St 429 

Seattle, Wa. 

UwAJIMAYA 
... [H ' f111' ;/1 ad In ott'. 

For the Best of 

Everything Asian 

Fresh Produce, M eat, 

Seafood and Grocerl s. 

A vast selection of 

G i ft Ware. 

Seattle· 624·6248 
Bellevue· 747·9012 

Southcenter . 246·7077 

Los AnOeles 90014 680.3545 1 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd St. 4'505 

Los Angeles 90012 624·6021 

Orange County 

Exceptional Homes 
and Investments 

VICTOR A KA TO 

Resldenllal & Investmenl Co Ilanl 

18682 Beach BMl. SUite 220 
HunbnglOn Beach CA 92648 

(714) ·7989 

The Paint Shoppe 
LaMancha Center. 1111 N Hartlor 

fullerton . CA92632 (714) 526-{)116 

Kane 's Hallmark Ctr. 
LaMancha Center. 1117 N Hartlor 

fullerton. CA92632 (714)992-1314 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 

996 Mlmesota A e • # 100 

San Jose, CA 95125-2~93 
(408) 275,1111 or 29&-2(.69 

Tatsulal "Ta\1y ' Uchl 

General Insurance Bro DtIA 

Kikuchi Ins. Agy . 

Complete Pro 011 Resla~rant . LOU098 

2101 ·22nd A e (206)325 ' 252~ 

The Intermountain 

Mam Wakasugi 
Sales Rep. Row Crop Farms 

Bla by Real Estate. RI2 ax 6 . Onlano. 
OR 97914. (503) 881-1301 262·3459 

The Midwest 

Sugano Travel Sv. 
17E OhIO t OlICaOO IL 00611 

(312) 944-5444 784·85 17 eve Sun 

N.J. - PA. 

Ben M. Arai 
AllDmey al Law 

I26 MercerSl. Trenton. 06611 
Hrs by ~ (009) 599·2245 

Meniler J & P.i Bar 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 

COMPLETE INSURAHCE PR01T£TIOH 

Aihara Insurance Aav. lnc. 
250 E 1 sl SI Los AngeleS 012 

996 MlmesotaAve If 102 SUite 900 626-9625 

San Jose. CA95125-2493 Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
(408) 294-2622 or 296-2«)9 321 E 2nd SL Los Angeles 90012 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. ReaJlOr Surte500 626-4393 
580N 5thSt , San Jose. CA95112 I Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
(408) 998-8334 bus 371-64421es 200 S. San Pedro LDsAAge1es90012 

SUite 300 626-5275 

WAYNE NISHINAKA, Agent Inouve Insurance Agency 
Farmers Insurance Group 15029 Sylvanwood Ave 

2680 CrOpley ~e Jose. CA95132 orwal . CA 90650 !64-5774 

{408)943.Q713/S res 9 2582 Ita no & Kagawa, Inc. 
UYEDA CO 321E 2ndSL.LosAngeles 012 I 

Plumbing Contractor ,Suite 301 624-0758 

New ConstruCtIOn · Remodel Ito Insurance A~ ~ Inc. 
1245 E. Wai1ut. 1112, 91100, 

licensed (400) 371-1209 (818) 795-7059. (213) 681-4411 LA 

Watsonville Kamiva Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E 2'nd Sl . Los Angeles 90012 

Tom Nakase Realty Surte 224 626-8135 

Acreage. Rardles. Homes. lrmme Maeda & Mi2JJno Ins. Agency 
TOM IW<ASE. Realtor 18902 Brookhurst St. Fountl1n Valley 

25 OJfford Ave. (408)724-64n CA 92708 (71 4) 964-7227 

Sa F C'sco Bay Area The J. Morey Company 
n ran I 11080ArtestaBI. SurteF, Cemtos. CA 

r-diJ Y. KEIKO OKUBO 90701 ; (213)924-3494. (714)952·2154 

Q ::"':':::... F'rve Mlllion Dollar Chi> Steve Nakaii Insurance 
~- 39812 Misson B I~ . 11964 WaShington PI 
Fremont. CA94539. (415)651-6500 Los Angeles 90066 391 -5931 

Lake Tahoe Ogino·AiZ1l11i Ins. ADency 
109lL Huntll'Jton. Mont'y PK91754. 
(818) 571-6911 . (213) 283-1233 L.A RENTrNC 

So.es. ReIlWS, Management 
Box 65, Carnehan Bay. CA 95711 

(916) 54&-2549. Sh.g & Judy Tol<ubo 

fA) 
~ I~m ura 
PHOTO MART 

Ola Insurance Agency 
312 E. 1stSt , Surte:ll5 

Los Angeles 90012 617-2057 
T. Roy lwami & Alsocia~S 

Quality Ins. Services, Inc. 
2975 Wllshrre Blvd .• SUite 629 

Los Angeles 90005 382-2255 

. Sato Insurance Aaeney 
366 E. 1 st SL. Los Angeles 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsunelshllns. Aaency, Inc_ 
327 E. 2nd SL . Los AnQeles 90012 

Suite 221 628-1365 
Camuas () Photograph,c uppltN Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 

3 J 6 E. 2nd St.. Los Angeles 
(213) 622 -3968 

16520 s. Westem Ave. Galdena. 
CA 90247; (213) 51 6-0110 
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Contributions to Pacific Citizen 
ForTyp s tling Equipment 

L-_________ _ 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
Lie # 201875 Since 1 211 

PARTS SUPPLIES· REPAIR 
7n Junlpero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91n6 

(213) 283-0018 

CHIVO'S 
Japanese Bonica Needlecratt 
FramlnQ Bun Krts. Lessons. Gifts 
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W Ball 

Rd. Anaheim . CA92804 
(213 617-0106: 450 . 2nd 

: • Honda Plaza. L.A 12 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - 1V - Fumlture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

318 East FIrs 5 ree 
Los Angeles. CA 900 1 2 

/2131626-5681 

Marutama Co. 

Inc. 

Fish Cake Manufacturer 

Los Angeles 

R lAURANl 

Victoria, B.C. 

MusqU!Ie cal stca rostaurant 
IdigO downlown I lion sao to 

100 Inwmo pultlllual 250 U S 
C.Isn or \OIOlS ncr 

(604) 383· 1821 weekdays 

I.M. Hairstyling 
Holr Care ro, Women & Men 

Sh mpoo&Ha/rcul $10 
PormanOnl WIlV - $40 

For Olh r SOIVlcos 01 0 "atle 
Pn s Call 378·3327 

4172 Pacilio Co .. , Hwy. 
Village ShOp #105, 
Tor,,,"ce. CA 90505 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

R mod lard Repairs 
WIer H at IS. Furnaces 

Garba DISPOsals 
Serv n9 Los Ang I 

293·7000 733-0557 

151205 We t rnA 
ard na.CA 

324-6444 321 2123 

eom ..... roal'lndu,"""1 
AI, CondltlcwVng & 

R.~eratlon 

CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lie. #441272 08. 20 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles / 295-5204 

$inc:al939 

SWEET SHOPS 

244 E 1st St., Los Angeles 
1 3 28 4-

2801 W &U Rd • Anaheim 
"14/ :>-b6.: 

PadflcSquare Gardena 
1630 ondo Bach BI d 

21J1 ~ 38· 38 

118 J panese Village Plaza 
Lo' ng It!!> 

(2 IJ) b2 ·1 b81 

De Panache 
Today_ C ..... c Look! 

for Women & Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 

105 Japaoae VIU ... ptUI 

MaJJ. Loe Aaetla 900 12 

T ashl OW. Prop. 

Japanese Pholotype ettlng 

TOYO PRJ Tf C C . 
309 

-- ----
PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 

'11111 

SpecJallzlng n H.wa II a n..()rien\ Cui. ne 

OPEN Tue-S.'. 7.m-1pm • Sun. 7am-S pm 

1631 W Carson St . Torrance· 328-5345 

LOMI SALMON Ea ' In or ., 11K" rlu 

KALUA PIG 

POI. 

SAIMIN 

I l? ~ ':-(1 MOl\ "iIlV OnlY 

Quick service from steam table. 
Combloarion Plate 

Vay Reason ~ ble Prices 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT7 A.M. 

Our own style Portuguese sausage mix, 
Spam, BoIonI, Ch.ahu. 

(With eggs & choice of rice or hash browns) 
Inc"'" Coffee. T_ or MJao Soup. 

ge 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 

~ t ~~~Y 
~ Ogala & Kubala 

Monuaty) 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles , CA 90015 
Phone: (213) 

749-1449 

Y ubota . H Suzu • A HayamllU 

Serving the Community 

for (}.Ie, 30 Years 

Four Generattons 
of Expeflence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple SI. 
Los Angeles, CA 9001 2 

626-0441 

Ger.1d FWiUI, President 
Ruth F'*"'. Vice President 
NoOuo 0Iumt, Counsel/Of 

i\S QIU·l27 . IZ.4 : ~ . W I. 041 

I.a t w "k . '10 .976.50 14117) 
f'hl w··k 1,477 00 I 171 

, 5 from Mary Wu 
:tIIO from . Mas' j'l'oshlY' 

1··uJlkuwa , Amy M ' akl . Ta· 
d ~o hi / K 0111 MOrioka. Paul 
' h,bflla 

12 from . I lornb 110 a 
15 lI'om tamaro/Mary 

W kasugi 
ZO Irom 

I<;ndo 
Bob/M nanna 

$:t.,) from : Georg /Yuklko 
lligu ·hl . John/llaruko Hlro
hala, YUl'lko Yamashita , plus 
I ullonymous uomJtlon In 

m moryofMrs MmcKido 
$:15 from . 'rom Ilachlya 
IS J from . Takashillor'l 

~IOO from Downlown L.A 
JA 'L . .'anJo ·· JA L. 

1.000 I rom • S St.ephen a
kashlma 

Thank ou ' 

rs and one committee 

As of Oct 27. 1984 
rulal .... $ 1.3501(2 ) 

I h pI r lilt hapl r AmI 

Ollt ra 'nsla Rl v rSlu $300 
Sl LouIS . $100 

allnas Redr S5 $50 
Sn J<'ernando Vly .$200 

an .Jo· $100 
nly $100 

And Ju tice for All' 
18 books , 23877 J R dr s Fund $12,609 02 

N4loLai 13 chapl. 5 CS) 
Redr 55 Fund $l3,221 56 

R P RT 1t4 
Hoosl r 238 77. allle 

'238 77 Florin 13 CS) $J ,350. 

Holiday Issue Kits 
Chapters are now soliciting greetmg; for the 

Holiday Issue with an Advertising Kit sent to them in 
September Cha~ not receJVing it should call the 
PC BUSI11ess Office (213---<>28-3768) pronto. 

The ki In two parIS, contain. 1-lnsertion OT

ders of the 1 ads; a new rate card ($8 per 
column mch, 4 perone-line greetings). 2-Vanous 
printed forms. sample issue. etc. 

Chapter commissions remaIn the same: standard 
15% (any ISSUe, Regular or Holiday) or bulk rate 
with COmmISSIOns ranging between 20 to 50% de

pendIng on e amount of ad space connacted in 

the Ho~day Issue. 
The usual dea' pply: 
Nov. 15-Reserval1ons for bulk-rate space 
Nov. 3 d Copy for F'IIStSection. 
Dec. 7-Abso ute deaclline for all copy 
Dec. 18-Day 0 press-run. 

PAClFIC CITIZEN 

o Add my nam to your mailing list! I 

live outside the Lo Angeles, Or

nge, Ventura county area. I en

close a ch k for $12 for a year' 
subscription_ 

Name __________________________ ___ 

Address ___________ _ 

City/State/ZIP _________ _ 

MAI L TO: TOZAI TIMES, 
Circulation Dept., 
5810 E. Olympic Blvd., 
Los Angeles, CA 90022. 
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Political motive suspected in slaying of journalist 
AN FRAN I 0- Th murd r 

of journalist H my Liu t. 15 ha 
prompted speculation in the hi
ne American community that 
he wa killed by pro-Taiwan in
di iduals angered at Liu s critical 
biography of Pr ident hiang 

hing-Kuo and his accu ation of 
hwnan right iolations on the 
part ofthe Taipei go rnm nt. 

Liu was hot at his Daly ity 
home by two A ian m n wh 
caped on bicycl . The 52- ar-old 

BROPHY-----------------
Continued from Front P e 

reintrodu tion of the Equal Righ 
Am ndment, a erifiabl nu I a1' 
freez and ontinuing to icwa t 
cleanup fund . e al 0 ppo e 
prograrnsthatLungren uppor ~, 

'uch a co rt acti iti in n
tral America and increa ed pend
ing on new weapons y terns. 

he describ her If a a"e -
a1ition candi date ., ci tmg uppor( 
from enior women' group , 
teach I I en irorunentalists, lab r 
unions anti-nuclear acti ists, and 
other organizations. 

Brophy say that sh is now 

1984 HI Boxscore 

m-

BOOK HELF---
onllnued Ihlln Pal( 8 

1983 TOTALS 

Display Ads •.. 
One-Line GreE/tll'Ss 
JACL·HI ProjIICI . 

7,666' 
909 

24 unrts 
WOMEN AS PATROL 0 s 

1984 DISPLAY ADS 

OCt. 29: 5,528Y2" (72.1 ~o) 
Chapters wh,ch raISe funds lor their p'ogram 
Ihrough sollCllaiJon of Holiday Issue ad, are 
entitled to Special bol rates Bul fate starts 
a156' (~page). full page IS 84 a two-page 
spread 168 • Chaplers reserving HI space 
tor 1984 are 1&SIed. chapters which soliCIted 
In 1983 but have oot reported are shown With 
only a hne of dots. other chapters thoutlhe 
line 01 dots are encouraged to come on boaR! 
the HI boXSCOfB • (9) see 000 _ne greetings 

Alameda . 168 Parlier 
Anzone . Pasadena 10 
Mensas VIy . Philadelphia 
Berkeley 336 Placer Cty . (9) 
BoIse Iy 191 Poca 0 (9) 
Carson 9 Portland 
ChICago .. 84 ProgWSlde 
Clnclnnall Puyalllp Valley • 
Cleveland Reedley 168 
CloVIS 6 Reno 
Coachella Vly RIverside 
ColumbIa Ssn Sacramento . 168 
Contra Costa 168 SI LouIS . (91 
Cortez Sabnas Iy .336 
Dayton Salt Lake • .. lOS 
Delano 50 BeMo .(g) 
Oetrolt Sn OIego .• 336 
DIablo VIy Sn Fem Vly 336 
Downtown LA . So Franc:ll>CO 
Easl LA .224 So Gab Vly 
Eden Twnshp 140 So Jose 168 
Ronn 6 Sn L Obtspo 
Ft Lupton Sn Mateo 
Fowler 6 Sang8f 
Fremont S1a BaJb (g) 
French Camp Sta Mana Vly 
Fresoo 168 Seatue 168 
Gardena VIy . 168 Seabroo (9) 
Gilroy Selaroco • • 504 
Golden Gate Selma 
Gtr LA Sgl . 4 SeqUOIa 
Gtr Pas Area Snal<B RIver 504 
Gresh· Tr (g) Solano C1y 
HawaII . Sonoma County 
Hollywood So Bay 
HOOSIer 6 Spokane 
Houslon .4 Stockton 168 
Idaho Falls Torrance 
Imp Vty Tn·Valley 
Japan Tulare Cty 
Lake WashIngton TWin Otl8S 
Las Vegas Venlc&-CUlv 
Lalm Amer Ventura 

.(g) 

l..Jv·Merced 168 Wasatch FN 
Lodl Wash. DC 
Mann Cty WatsonVIlle 
Manna Nest LA 

168 

Marysville 84 .... est Valley 
Mld·CoI Nhlle Rlv Vly • (91 
MII6'·HI WdshHe 
Milwaukee 
Monterey Posta 
MtOlympus 
New England 
New MexiCO 
New York 
N05Dlego 
Oakland 
Olympia 
Omaha . 
Oranlle Cty 
'paCifica 
Pan·Aslan 

168 CCOC 
EDC 
IntermounlalO 
Midwest DC 
Mtn Plwn 
NCWNPDC 
PNWDC 

. PSWOC 
.56 
84 Ad Dept 

PCOHlce 

•. 6 

14 

20 

220". 
72 

(Paruc,pabng 43 of 113 chapters) 

ONE LINE GREETINGS 11 ( 1 2%) 

Boise Valley RiverSIde 
CinCinnati 5t LoUIS 
Cleveland Sn Benito 
Cortez 5ta Barbara 
Delano Seabrook 
DetrOit Sonoma Cty 
Gresh·Tr Tulare Cty 
Molwaukee TWin Otles 
MI Olympi Venice-Culver 
Olympl ~ Ventura Cty 
Pasadena 11 Wash DC 
Phlladelphra Weslllli 
Placer County Wh,l •• ;r VI, 
Poc·Blackloot 

JACUHI PROJECT 
-5tu<lent AId -Redress Fd 

-Bldg Fd -Pac 01 Fd 

We make thiS early stan In a mass 
bId to match last year's magnifi
cent record -Gen. Mgr/Op 

AG 20-31 

FILL THIS OUT AND MAIL TO. 

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL 

OFFICE OF EOUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

2555-1 st AVENUE, POBOX 898 

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNI A 95804 

(916) 322 8 2 

$2082-$2487 P r m nth 

r-------------------~----~ 
I am int erested In becoming a Stat e Tra ffiC Offic er 

NtlU\iJ 

AUOh .·~:" 

1,11'1 !:it..,h 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ' 
I 
I 

-----------------------_. 

Club co-founder; and 
OLokichi Ozakj (1004-), 

Japanese tea her in HUo 
wh was ev ntually r 
leased from int.emm nt 
camp to the WRA camps 
at J rome and TuJe Lake. 

A husbaOO-wife team, 
Jiro Nakaro and Kay 
Nakano, translat.ed th 

tanka. George Hoshlda, the 
iJJustrator, was another 
Hawaiian detainee in vari
ous mainland camps, keep
ing a daily record of camp
llfe through sketches. The 
N akanos, 'being haiku poets 
themselves, have added t.o 
the camp literature With 
these translations. - HKH. 

Upcoming 1985 Escorted Tours 

Japan Spring Adventure ..•• ,............ . ..•. Apr. 8 

Europe . • . •• . May and June 

Canadian Rockies - ViCtoria (8 days) •..... •. June 19 

Japarr Summer AdVenture "" ...• . .. July 2 
Hokkaldo-Tohoku (No. Japan) .....•••..•... Sept. 30 

East Coast & FOliage (10 days) . . • . . . . . . .. .• _ Oct. 7 

Japan Autumn Adventure . . . .. •... .••. • Oct. 15 
Far East (Bangkok, Singapore, MalaYSia, 

Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan) . . . .• •.... Nov. 1 

For fulllnformal1onlbrochure 

IRA VEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell St. (415) 474-3!JCII 

San ffJnc: I &co, CA 941 a:z 

JAPAN HOLIDAY 
TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP) 

from Los Angeles, San Diego, San FranCISCO, 
Seattle I Portland 
PhoeniX . ______ . __ .. 

Denver ... .. 
New York, Miami, SI. LOUIS, Minneapolis, 
Detroit, Ch cago, Omaha • 

$ 730 
783 
846 

946 
Cleveland. Mllwau ea . Washington, 0 C., 
Tampa , Boston, Phtladelph ta , A tlanta ... 968 

PECIAL OFFERS 
Korean AlrUn . Los Angeles , San FranClscol 
To o. FAEE Honolulu Stop (1-Year Open) .$ 594 

Ingapore Ah'lIn Los Angeles/To yo, nonstop (60 
Days Open) • 670 

ChrlStmasl ew Year VacatIon FIt aVailable now. 
round Inp $654. free Honolulu Stop. 

(213) 484-6422 

1985 West L.A. JACL 
Travel PrOgram 

R JACL MEMBER , FAMILY & FRIE OS 
Ch 

egai 

TO URS 

Feb ·23 Yu . Sato 

L.lndAlI'iI'llemen by J,lpan T~vel8ureilu Internaltonal 
Westl /ACl. Tour Brochures v311able 

West los Angel JACl 
TRAVa CHAIR: GEORGE KANEGAI-a20-3592 

18S7 Brockton Ave., lo Angeles, CA 90025 

Flight and tour meetrngs every 3rd Sunday 01 the month. 1 pm .• 
at Fetlcla Matood Center. 11338 Santa MonIca Blvd .• West LA 

West LA JACL Flight, clo Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Please resetVe 1(5) for Flight No __ . 
I agree to condItions of the contract and brochures. Flight 

schedules are subject to change 
Name ______________________________ _ 

Address ___________________ _ 

City. State, ZIP ___________________ _ 

Phone: (Area rode) _______________ _ 

[ 1 Send lour brochure [ ) Flight only infonnation 
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